
CO.!rTACT I{ITE SPACE

by llllhelu Retch
revlewed by Allson Davldson

"There le no proof. There are no authorltle8 whatever. No prealdent, Acadeny,
Court of Law, Congreas or Senatg on thls earth has the knowledge or pouer to declde
rthat !t111 be the knowledge of to[orrow. There ls no uae ln trylng to prove Bo[ethLng
that tB uaknown to soDebody who Lg lgnorant of the unknonn, or fearful of lts
threatenlng poser. Only the good old ruleg of learnlng wlll eventually brlng about
understandlng of tthat hag lnvaded our earthly exLstence.'

The Lnvaeion that Relch refers to ln hls lntroducti.on to COI|ITACT WITU SPACE tg
the lnvaslon of earth by Ltrtelllgences from outer apsce. Very few coples of thls
remarkable book were rnade ava11able, and ReLchts extraordinary experleocea during
thls turbulent period have been awept under the carpet by rorthodoxr orgonony.

To speak openly of I,FO experLences stlll Lnvites rldLcule or pollte aulles of
disbeltef. Conetder then the atoosphere of the old 1950ie when Relch was not only
clalDlng the erlateDce of epace vLgltola, but carefully docuuentlng hls battle l,ith
these rLnvaderet, rhlle developing hlg now well-knolrn cloudbu8tlng techniques.

Relch terEed the space craft Ea - rEt Btaudlng for rEnergyr, rar for alpha or
prlEordlal. Ea aleo Eepreaented 'EnLgua'...

"Ea le a nerr event vlthout pfecedeot 1o our ll.vee r' he srltes. "EuDanlty, wlth
the exceptLon of a fen phllogopher8, bad no ldea of tbe posslbtltty of vlsl.tors fr@
outet apace. Earthoan had not developed aEy vl€s, Etbod or sclentlflc tool to cope
r.lth the problen. In addltloE he haa developed to hl.s offaprlng a character
atructure and a klnd of thinklng rblch obstnctd the approach to the new fact by nay
of rldlcule, slander aad outrlght threat to the erlstence of the pLoneer of epace
engLneerlng. Therefore our ner approach anst start frot acratch, aa lf no gclence
exlsted at all. '

Reichre ablllty to rstart frcn acratctr had characterlzed hig revolutlonary
approach to psychoanalysle early ln hla career, long before he left the reatrlctive
cllnate of Europe to pursue hls ldeas ln rfleet llerlca. Ee ls best knoprr for hls
research lnto the fundauental life-eoergy and for hLg coctroverslal nethods of eex
therapy. Hls greatest contrlbutlon to real scleDce sas hle discovery (or re-
dlscovpry) of rrhat he called torgoner, the Ltfe €nergy at the very roots of
exlstedce. Blockages ln the free flow of thls energ5/ ln the lndlvldual caueedrcharacter arnorlngr whlch tnhlblted the epontaneous expressLon of Joy and pleaeure
tn llfe. The nature of thls cosElc energy! dependl.trg otr clrcunstancea, functloned
elther as a r1lfe glvlng, llfe furthering, and reproductlve force (0R), or ln the
abeence of euch condLtlons, turns into a klller of Llfe (DOR).'

DurLng hls orgononlc research Relch was able to Deasure thL6 orgone energy and
he succeesfully treeced uany patients ln tbe orgone accuDulator, s speclally layered
box lrhereln the 1lfe-energy lras concentrsted. It sas thl8 unorthodox nethod of
treatrent lrhlch brought dorwr the wtath of the Food and Drug Adnlnlstratlon upon
Relch, an attack !'hlch flnally gecured hla lnprleonnent, and death, ln a federal
penltentlary.

'Orgone energy does not exlstr" the trDA offtclals sald to the Judge. navlng
declared that cosoLc Energy dld not exlst, lt I'aa obvlous that 1ts dlgcoverer nuat
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either be a "queck' or a 'lunatic'. Thetr efter all, Ls the ratlooale of orthodox,
EechanlstLc acience chained to lts conceptione of a dead unlverse.

For Relch, the Uotverae was very nuch a1lve aod hls approach to scleatlflc
research rsae frmctlonal, taklng Loto account the eubjectlve perceptions and e[otlong
of the researcher. After all, he wrltee, -Claeslcsl kndledge nay all be wrong, such
rrlth the perfect Copernican clrclea, the elllpaee of Kepler, the eEpty space of
Elnatelo, the alrgerrns of Paateurlan bacterlologlsts, the atonlc nature of the
Unlverge, etc. To see new things froE scratcb, to e:p€ct tbe lopoeeible to be true,
belonge to the erotlooal equlpreDt of the true ploneerlDg scleDtlat.'

'l{e gha1l no longer hang on to the ta118 of publlc oplnlon or to a no!-exlstent
authorlty oD nattera utterly unkaown and Btratrge. re chrrl gradually becoDe experts
ouraelves in the Dastery of the ktorrledge of the FutErc. -

lrE FIRST CONTACT

"Fron the hlrtorLc Oranur Experlnent of 1951., f.lcl Lae that Duclear
radioactlvity had a deleterl.oua effect upo! the uvtrg !€. of caergy ln whlch ne allllve. Fron the observatlona nade of the reactlon of a rtlllgrr of radlun put lnslde
an Orgone Energy Accuuulator, Relch knett that there rra l! $t.goFlstlc relatlotrshlp
betseen the energy of llfe (Ether, Prana, etc...) and tb. rrEdc anelear energy so
recently uuleashed uPo[ the planet. The effect of the Gl.ctr rlrrltalt' geeued al1
out of ProPortloD to the phyalcal araount of radloactlre Etcrt l. tae dietaoce of
thLs lrrltaBlng and wlldly exeitLng Orgone antl-lfuclear cffc3t rc;:.d to reach nuch
farther than the ectual radloactlvlty of tbe !ucl..r rrtcrbl Bold hdlcate.
Perhape, Relch reagoned, the orgoae Energy was a corth; od thlr artl-nuclear
reectloa of the 1lfe energy (0ranur) exteuded eod perp€to.tcd ltr.r lo a cbaln
reactlon faehlon far beyoad the orlginal llnitg of the lcrt r.dbtl.oa. - (l)

The developnent of the Cloudbuster waa a reaponae to tb rft-*r.tb of the granur
Experlnent. Around Relchre oranur laboratory near k-g.r.t, lrfuc, the atDoaphere
becane polluted nlth DoR (Deadly orgoae Radlatlou). tlc br..t .-, ireal DoB clouds
were renarkably 61n11ar to what would later be called elr polhtton or sDg. These
cloudg were preeent eveo Ln the ELdst 6f ggash{na, erd rrtcrc tbst gathered the
at[osphere felt 'suffocatlngt, the eky aeened to 1o8. tt. .Frtle aad aobals and
hunans felt l-ethargy aod other s:/aptons of nalatge.

Not only were the DoR clouda a noxloug preaeoce, bt r bLcl pondery aubstance
poured ilown onto the area' a substance that Relch cc to dtrcctly aeeoclate nlth the
preaeoce of Ea 1n the skles above Rangeley. rt nrs h.re th.t Utroe began to appear,
blg yellow aod reddleh pulsatlng ratarar whlch rerc elrl.ly dlscernr.ute fron the
planets and blulsh colored flxed etarg.

Prevl.oua to thls Relch had no experl.eoce slBh lrFos aad bad never studled the
subject. Now he was faced nlth a direct confrotrtatlotr. soe olghts there would be 3or 4 Ea hangtng ln the eky above 0rgonon. They yould rale the itnoaphere b1ack, bu!
by Eoblltzlng the cloudbusrer Relch waa able to cleer the elr antl uaie the aky blueagaln. rt I'aa under theee pecullar condltloaa that the rspacegunr came lnto
exlatence, and the rrar wLth Ea bega!.

"r nade actual contact by nay of the clddbuster nl.th lunlnous objects in the
eky on May 12, l954...Durrng this hour nen oB eerrh sas for the first tioe ln thehlstory of nan aod hle ecieoce two 'Stara' to the sest fade out several tlses nhen
cosdc euergy wae drann fron thern.'
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'Easy contact was nade on that fat.eful day rlth rhat obviouely turaed out to be
a beretofore unkno$n type of uFo. r had hesl.tated for neeke to turn ny cloudbuster
plpes toward a "Btar-, ag lf I had known that sooe of the bllaktng lights hanglng in
the 8ky nere trot planets or fixed stars but sPACE uachlnes. Illth the fadlng out of
the tl.o "stars-, the cloudbuster had auddenly chenged lnto e spAcEGIrN. , .ehat had been
left of the old rorld of huoan knooledge after the discovery of the oR energy 1936-40
t'ubled beyond reprleve. Nothing could any longer be tonaldered '!.npoeelb1er. r had
dlrected drarpipes, connected nllh the deep rse11 toward an ordiniry 8tar, aD.d the
star had faded out four tlnee.'

To further test the correlacLoos betreetr Ba and the desert fornlng DoR, Relch
the cloudbuster cres nade thelr preparatloEs to go to the fully developed desert,
the oROP Desert Expedltlon naa uaderray.

Relch had flret hegltated oa uslng the epacegun on the Ea, conslderlng the
po66Lb111ty of theu belag eone klnd of loerlcan craft, but the sltuatlon becale eo
tntolerable wlth the oo:doua 0B lnflueace, that he flnally declded to. Ee found the
power of the oranur Spacegun creteodous due to the sensltlvlty of the OR energy
ocean. The eoergy equllLbrltr of Ea eould be dleturbed or even put out of order by
wl.thdrawtng energy froo lt dlrectly. The affected Ea eeened at flrst to Btruggle,
puleatlng erratically, thea abrlnlc and eveo fade out conpletely. But the epace
vlaltora eeened to be retalletlog by lncreaalng the DoR pollutloo j.tr the vLclDlty.

*There nae no doubt left ag to the purposefulnees of the actlvttiee of Ea:
Energy lre8 belog drarn fro! the plaae!, vlth the conaequencea knorn now, 1955, far
and wlde aa t DoR-energeocy' I decay of vegetatlon, the crunbllng of granLie ro.k, t
feverLsh at[osphere. oR energy lare, noatly unknown to ua earihnen, were used
technlcally ln the Ea operatloD.a.'

A detalled rePort on the 8e Probl€l vae fonarded to the loerl.cen Alr Force nho
appeared to be I burningly lEtere8ted' ln tbe eubJect, but not parElcularly eurprtsed.

and
aad

SURVEY ON Ea

A
ln the

slnple chert Relch nade to dlfferentlste betreeo stera aod IMe hoverlng hJ.gh
sky:

,SIAR

1)Color: Steel blue; flinrnering on
cl€ar daysi not flirmering before
onset of rain.

2)Size: Smal I er than Jupiter.
3)Location: In known spot, nightly
visible accordinq to known
astronomical schedule.

4 )l'lovement: Lawful , predictable.

5) Known flying objects: Airplanes
move at known speeds; straight or
curved; balloons drift with the wind
steadily, never against the wind.

UFO

Color: Yellor to red or white,
flashi ng, pulsating. Changing
color fron yellow to red or-qreen
or vl ce versa -

Size: lbstly larger
Location: I rreou I ar
nightly obseryaiion.
suddenly in rniddl e of
suddenly.

than Jupi ter.
upon systemati c
Sometimes appeari ng

s ky, vanishing

l4ovement: At tines regular in accordance
r'Jith either fixed stars or Dlanets onecllptic. But also deviating grossly
in speed and d i recti on.
Unknown flying objects: I'tay appear like
a star on Eastern horizon, then nove
slow'ly a]ong horizon to south and sink
below horizon in west. UFO of the silvery
type change speed abrup y, go against thi
wlnd, wobb]e-like spinning tops, disappear
suddenly, affect el ectro-magneti c
instrunents, cause clouds to disperse. ',
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certalofactgabouttheaPPearaoceoftbelJlossuchaathelruolseleeaneea'
thel.r shl.[lerlng llghtB, sonetl e; blutsh I'n appearance' rotating,discs underlylng

rher.r oorlon, felt ltrEo pii".-"ilfr aome of tUe fltte Re!.ch knew well fron cosnl'c 0R

fnnctlonltrg:
il-ii.-;i6is uEN' (coRE - cosrrc oRcolrr Bf,crIfBERIi), ag he cane to call theo'

.pprt"iafi"."" iftoto"gftfy converssnt nlth the lags of frmctioning in the co8lic 0R

etrergy ocean.
Zl--fi,"y used coedc oR energy ln propelllng thelr lachlaes'
;: ilJir-;ti"" llghrs, rrll"'i-"e;.."i"!r sirh the blue color characterletlc of al1

"i.rii"-on i,rnctroia, "tyr- 
protipf"an, Aurora' srBaPota' tbe color of oR lunlnatloo

in vacor tubes r etc.
Al 

'ft 
"-COnS 

tdN,"." obvloualy rldlng thelr space ehlpa on the Ealn oR ener$r

gtreatrs ln the Unlverge '
5. Juat ss space 1a not emptyt llght itoes not rcc ilcn to ua fr@ the atars aod

ii" """;.--rl' r" .r, "fi"l.i'or rirrnatron i! the ot cncrlcr ecvelope of the plsnets '
It ls a loca1 phenoenoo.- 

-ih"t"fot", there 13 theol€tl'-r rt no llnlt to speed ln
lJJ"-"p""", and the Ea vere able !o achleve tre*adour rpcedr '

DEADLY ORGOI{E R.ADIAIION

Drlvlng acroas country to Arlzoaa rherl.tfc erPcd''ttd Eu1il raf€ 1ta base'

n r"f"io""Iy obaerved the atDospherlc coodltLons. Dol t.rdcd to coacentrate over

eitles aaal becaoe nore pronounced ae they etrtered tba .lct€rt rc31o!8 ' Bere lt rtas

observed to sltrk ao* iito itre valteys end hover lor oct tb. landscape l1ke a

;;ii;: 
-ih. .op" of disraat oounratn itdges rerc rec! to prorcct cle:rlt above the

oon "Gff , 
llke islaoda atove tle oc."a, "od 

on the.e F.Lt Gh. Ftrl vegetatloa sag

".ill "iii"; shtle the rower 
-veg. 

tatr.oni colrered bt thc lcly'og Ix)B blarket ' dled

"iil-r"."r"i 
orly d.sert-ii the-valleys'- eapeclelly lo tbc ereer lear eto'lc testing

sites.

Relch descrlbed the routrtaln rangea aa bet rg -c.t.o oct" gnered- at by DoR ae lf
a ronater rere f eedlng on the ro.t ttielf . tte mr fEtlor! Ere characterlzed by
;" 

"ii"ot, 
lnvlglble ind lnaudlble gnariag aray aod lorldLoe consrrPtLon of the lLfe

force of e hoat or organlsrn. "

,.Theproceasof.llsl'trtegratlonoftreesaadfroleforegtslg.duetoprogreealve
DOn prevalence ln the atnoephEre ' A 6118ht DOB greryal€lc€ causea drlmees ' drlmea s ln
iuin'tncreaseg oon. rtua, in a vlc1ous ilrcle, the Ysterhunger growa together ltith
il;i;iiil;;""ipit"li""i rt" pto"""" le alo' rnd lot easLly dLsceralble' Not ouch

la knoen about lts gecret attrltlon of 1lfe"

'It haB great Etglr.flcaoce for the Estery of our future, thet DoR surplue

ceuaea deaerta lo the i.ia""tp" as lt does ia tbe orgaoisn' Desert eoule ltlll
enhance deeerB developuent; and desert developElt 11.11 lncreaee DoR or stalenees ln
hunao enotione. "

DOR 18 hulgry for nourlgh8ent' for rster' for orygen' AB the DoR lncreaaes lt
varnplrizee tta ioet, ln Ehls "."" 

ih. abundaat Llfe energy lndlSenous to the planet'

Relch obaerves that 'the pestllenttal character tholt8 the sase tyPe of behavlor'
Ee saps Julcy' eootlonally rtch people, deprlvee then of thelr streogth' akla to the

behavlor of a tapenom, wlihla tll froet vlctt!. Tte Pestllentlal character thrlves
oi- ifr" ."."gy loea ta ihe vlctin, but ln the end he perlahea elth rhe ho8t. trron

i"r. to sociologlcal concluelons regardtag the secret dynanlcs of polltlcal
iiitatorsf,rp ie only a loglcal 6teP: fiol h-re, too' a brldge caa be bu11t toward
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understandltrg the connectlon between desert developtrent on our planet and vlsttorg
froE outer space. Ttreae vlsltors are ualng fresh coenlc energy for theLr loconotlon
and pour the 61a9, DOR, lnto our atmosphere. Whether thLs ls belng done on purpoae
or by eccldent doea not natter aa far as the effects upon 1lfe sre concerned."

ReLch fore6alr the conplete deatruction of 1lfe upon nother earth looning on the
horizoo, unlegg DOR energy could be reverted agaln loto 0R or Llfe Energy.

0R0P DESERT Ea ( 1954-55 )

"Ltfe hold8 only a narron wedge as lts own donala ln the laflnlte vaatneaa of
coanlc energy. "

The desert around Tuceon Arlzona nas chogen for operatlon 0R0P, one of the
hottest and oldeet deaerta (251000 years) of the U.S. There rag no prlnary
vegetatlon growlag; there had been no raLn for flve yeare. By october, 1954, the baae
naa oPeratlng.

It was not the prlrsry objectlve of the expedltlon to "oake raln over ralalega
deaert". Relch had tro albltloD to lnpresa an)rone nlEh raln naklng. Rether he wanted
to flnd the borderllne rhere thelt artlflclal efforts at a new at[ospheric technology
could end "and be replaced by the aelf-regulatory, self-sustalalog lawa that governed
the behavlor of cloud follatlon, raLo cyclee, cosmlc eaergy netabollsn ln the
atnosphere, etc, as they do la the llvhS orgauleu.'

Ee had obeerved that the llytng organl'c apparenEly netabolizes freehly takeu 10
OR eoergy lDto DOR, t'trlch te erpelled ltr the forr of @2, urloe, fecee and sweat. In
the healthy organlan the ener$t equlllbrlrr bctreeo the charge aod the dlscharge lraa
ea811y Datntalned, however, durlng elctneee rre 0R seered to chaoge lnto DOR. Thua,
Relch concluded, a prevalence of DOR sould be a baalc feature of all dl8ease.

SubjectLvely Relch and hlg co<ortera erperleoced the DOR atmoaphere 1n the
deaert aa oppreealve and lrritatlng, rrl th the bllod1ag heat seeolng to draw the Juice
and llfe €nergles out of thelr bodles.

'Thue, havLng eeen and felt the deaert, BrpedttloD OROP proceeded to begln
cloudbueter operatl.ons, ln order to flod out rrhether auch a cllnate could be
changed.'

"With cloudbustlng operatlone, uuch DOR ees roved aad fresh Orgone Energy was
brought ln fron the Southnest (alotrg the Galactlc Orgone Strean). The Lmedlate
reault was a freshenLng of the etDosphere ead eovlroE€nt: gone rJa6 the parchLng
dryaeas and gone nas the bltndlry lrhiteneae of the Bky. Ralnnaklng lraa not the goal;
Ln fact, notlceable reaults occurred prlor to auy raln falllng on the dry, Bandy
degert floor. By Novenber, the barren desert north of Tucson begatr to turn greefl
rrlth a fLne gronth of new graaal In Deceober, the greening of the desert had spread
to cover afl area 40 to 80 uilee fron Tucson nlth oee graaa up to one foot hlghl Thts
happened without etry ralD falllng, due eolely to the freah atEospherlc Llfe Energy
aod attendant oolsture fron the Paclflc Oceau, 25G-400 dlee to the Southnest.'(1)

Th€ arrlval of denatured Radluu (ORUR), fr@ the Oraour experinent at Range 1ey
dranatlcally tncreased the effecttveneee of the cloudbuetlug opera!1ons. -Whtle the
clearlng of the aEEosphere had prevl.oualy been done by drawlng off the DOR clouds
Lnto a lake, now, wlthln a few geconde, uslng 0RUR oaterlal, the 8ky cleared and
becaoe bl.ue...The change 1tr the atnosphere was lnoedlately felt by a1l obaervers.

I
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I
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Even dlrty 3teel-gray, DoR-affected raltr clouda seened to f111 up and becone whlte ln
a brtLllant, fornerly dul1' 6tale almosPhere ' "

gotrever, Ea nere also observing the operatlon8. Whenever the faolllar Pulsattng
craft were eeen ln the sky, the raLtr eloude dLsappeared and aevere DOR lnfeBt€d the
atEosphere, Eaklng condltloos extrenely unPleasatrt for. the crett. If the Spacegun was

oot used, ihe atnJaphere beceue rmbearable. One operator at a Spacegun waa paralyzed
fy OOn wtrlfe drawlni from an Ea. Relch Frote3 'Tbere vae no eacaPe froD the fact
tiat we Itere at I'ar nlth a Porter unknoen to uan o! earth"

But the ORIrR rss found to be extreoely effectlve ln conbattlng the Ea D€OAC€.
llol.tlees"one could nor reach fer into sPace rltb olltB! the renge ltas

theoretlcally, alnce the oR energ)r ocean la endleas ald Eost aensltlve to
denonetrated- 6y the processes of daen, duak, ald our ectual operationa
slretches of sPace. "

Another DoR-creatlng problen I'as atodc testLrS rdthr' the deaert reSlon. Rel'ch

waa later to conelder thl poaeibtllty of lnudtt Eg the atDsphere agalnst atodc
exploeione, nuch aa 1lvhg eysteoB are lEannlzed a88h8t hfection. BJ creatLng a
htlhly 'orurlzetlt atnoaphire, he reaeoned, the DOB etrelgt fra atdlc blasts or from
Ea-could be elphoned ofi. It raa notlced that dushg the OEll oPeaaclona, there sere
r colocldentally, Eany publlcly anoouoced postpoaeDats of ttdc teata .

It becaEe apparent to Relch that althouSh tbere Ya! Dlttce 1! the abaPhere'
the lack of actuai ralnfall arormd Tucaon rag due to a tpl b.rrter scethere s,est of
the experlnental sLte la Arlzooa, preventlog the clod! aod D!.tttre flo3ltES 1o frou
th" p..ifl". The barrler caa found to erlat oa tbe iLrrr Etrlo dlwlde, ntere a

corcentratl.on of DoR was breaking up aad dlasolvllg tb Ed! Glqrds colng ln frm
the west.

By arch 1955, cootlnuous DOR r€ooval operatlme Er. 3€t uP Just to the lteat of
the dlvlate. Wlthltr tno treek8 the barrier Ya3 brcslllg |rP rtth a black preclPltate
for:n of DoR ('Melanor') falltag to tbe Srqlod ead tncning tbe shlte gaod dark. By

the end of l,tarch ralo began to oceur lo the .leacrt. lte breaLlog of the DOR berrLer
had accoopllahed the full breakthrough of freoh Ol .oer!C/ 1trto the deaert ba€ln.

Ttre expedltloE rag auccegeful. The atrephere bed Edergone a radlcal chaage'
breaklag a ilve year drought and tur'llng cqlet€lt bartetr desert faod lEto green
pasture agal! after thouaa[ds of yeara.

It proved concluelvely to 8e1ch tb.t delert developnent wae clearLy and
doubtlessly reverelble, tbet througb a ns Llnd of orgooe technology' huruanlty could
coovelt llfFdestroylog eter8r bacl' lato llfFsurtalolog eoer$/.

windlng up hle affatra, Relch left tbe desert in Aprtl 1955. It ttas to be hls
last naJor opeiatlon. Iflthtn tl.o yeara be taa to dle Ln Prl8on, deatroyed by a

"y"t"" ih"t could not tolerate the free e:preasloa of llve-gLvtng etrergy. But the
Eolgoa reoa1tr8. . .

s tLnull aB
over vaat

May-June 1987.
1957.
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